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health conference offers healthy cchoiceshoiceschoices
the conference isis designed for

village providers such as communi-
ty health aides community health
representatives village public safety
officers alcohol and mental health
counselors and others also expected
to attend are alaska native leaders as
well as regional state and federal
health care providers and program
administrators

the conference will focus on pro-
grams thatarethat are working and having a
positive impact in communities and
explore the needs of community
providers

those who are interested in attend
ing may contact the conference coor-
dinatordinator gladys meacock at the
alaska native health board in an-
choragechorage 13451343 rudakofrudakos circle suite
206 anchorage 99508 P phone
3370028337 0028

conference fees include 95 for theifie
conference and 25 for the binabinqbanquetuei
ifparticipants preregisterpre ragisterrcgister by dec 3311

after thearetheprethe registrationpreregistrationpre deadline
the cost will be 125 for the con 11

feferencerende and 25 for the banquet

dec 31 is thedie deadline to pre-
register for the 199019 alaska Nanativefive
health conference choices for
healthy communities in the 1990s1990i

the feb 686 8 conference sponsored
by the alaska native healthboardhealth board
will feature a talk by billybuly mills a
sioux indian bomborn on a south dakota
reservation mills is th6tiitthe first anddonon-
ly american to win anolympicOlympican gold
medalmodal for the 10000 meter run he
won the gold medalmodal atit the 1964
olympic games

other featured speakers include
maj gen john schaeffer aadjutant

general for the alaska national guardguad
and commissioner of the m&4alaska
department of military and veteranskVeteranteteratisteteratissK

affairs an inupiat eskimo schaef
fer Is from kotzebue

dr thomas bellinbellineralineraBel cupiyupi
eskimo bomborn and raised inm Ancanchorageheiar
he isIs a physicphysicianphysiciaiaai in family practice at
the alaska native medical center

bea shawanda a member of the
aqdawa40&vatribctribe manitoulinmanit6ulinManito ulin Islaislandtid on
tario shawanda is iman internationally
renowned educator and trainer
LH
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